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AN ACT

HB 1011

Amendingthe act of December1, 1977(P.L.249,No.83),entitled“An actpro-
hibiting employersfrom firing employeeswholose time from employmentin
theline of duty as volunteerfiremenandprovidingpenalties,”extendingthe
provisionsof the actto include fire police andvolunteermembersof ambu-
lanceservicesandrescuesquads;andprohibitingcertainotherfirings andpen-
alties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The title and section1 of the act of December 1, 1977
(P.L.249, No.83), entitled “An act prohibiting employers from firing
employeeswho lose timefrom employmentin the line of dutyas volunteer
firemenandprovidingpenalties,”areamendedtoread:

AN ACT

Prohibitingemployersfrom firing employeeswho lose time from employ-
ment in the line of duty as volunteerfiremen,fire policeand volunteer
membersof ambulanceservicesandrescuesquads;and providingpenal-
ties.
Section 1. No employershall terminateor disciplineanemployeewho is

avolunteerfireman,fire policeor volunteermember0/anambulanceservice
or rescuesquadandin theline of duty hasrespondedto a call prior to the
time he was due to report for work resulting in a loss of time from his
employment.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section1.1. No employer shall discriminate against any employee

becausesuchemployeehas beeninjured in the line of dutyas a volunteer
fireman,fire policeor volunteermemberofan ambulanceserviceor rescue
squad,nor shallanyemployerdiscriminateagainstanyemployeeinjured-in
theline ofdutyasa volunteerfireman,fire policeor volunteermemberofan
ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadwhosubsequentlyreturnsto work after
receivingworkers’compensationbenefitspursuantto theactofJune2, 1915
(P.L.736, No.338),knownas “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensation
Act.” Theterm “discriminate” shall meanto dischargeor to disciplinein a
mannerinconsistentwith theemployer’streatmentofothersimilarlysituated
employeeswho are injured in the courseof their employmentor related
activities.

Section3. SectIons3 and4of theactareamendedto read:
Section3. Any employeelosing time as provided in section1 shall

supplyhis employerwith astatementfrom thechiefexecutiveofficerof his
volunteerfire company,ambulanceserviceor rescuesquador its affiliated
organizationstatingthatherespondedto acall andthetimethereof.
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Section4. As used in this act, “line of duty” shall meangoing to,
coming from or during fire preventionandsafetyactivitieswhich includes
fire prevention,first aid, rescueandsalvage,ambulanceservice,fire police
work, assistanceataccidents,controlof crowdsbothon thefire groundsand
atoccasionsof publicor generalassembly,animalrescue,abatementof con-
ditionsdueto storm,flood or generalperil, abatementor removalof hazards
to safetyandsuchotheractivitiesasarecommonlyundertakenby fire com-
panies (andj, ambulanceservicesor rescuesquadsor their affiliated organi-
zations.Theterm “employer” includesanyindividual, partnership,associa-
tion, corporation,businesstrust, or any personor groupof personsacting
directly or indirectly in the interest of an employer in relation to any
employee.Theterm “discipline”shall meanthetaking0/anyaction against
an employeewhichadverselyaffectshisregularpayto anextentgreaterthan
permittedbysection2, hisjob statusor opportunityforpromotion,or his
right to anybenefitgranted by the employerto other similarly situated
employees.

Section4. Section5 of the act, amendedNovember6, 1985 (P.L.304,
No.75),isamendedto read:

Section5. Anyemployerwhowillfully andknowinglyviolates theprovi-
sionsof this actshallbe requiredto revokeanydisciplinaryactionand any
penaltyattachedthereto,or toreinstatesuchemployeeto hisformerposition
andshallberequiredto paysuchemployeeall lostwagesandbenefitsfor the
period betweenterminationandreinstatementandany reasonableattorney
feeswhichare incurredin anactionto recoverlost wagesandbenefits.Any
actionto enforcethe provisionsof this actshall be commencedwithin the
periodof two yearswithin thedateof violation andsuchactionshallbecorn-
mencedin thecourtof commonpleasof thecountyin which theemployeris
located.

Section5. Thisactshallbe retroactivetoJanuary1, 1988.
Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERTP. CASEY


